
Beatljfl. 
ANGUINE. EUGENE E. On Friday. 

April 2sT 1944. at Doctors Hospital. EU- 
GENE E. ANGEVINE of 1731 N. H. ave. 
n.w.. beloved husband of Mildred B.' An- 
gevine and son of Rufus William Angevine 
Cf Missoula. Mont.; brother of Fred R. 
Angevine of New York City. N Y Re- 
mains resting at the S. H. Hines Co. fu- 
neral home, 2901 14th st. n.w. Funeral 
aervioes at Fort Myer Chapel. Fort Myer, 
Va.. on Monday, May 1. at 2 p.m. Inter- 
ment Arlington Cemetery. 30 

BAER. CARL. Suddenly, on Thursday, 
April 27, 1944, at Emergency Hospital, 
CARL BAER, beloved husband of Mrs. 
Mabel Baer, brother of Clarence Baer of 
Washington Courthouse, Ohio. Remains 
resting at the Chambers funeral home, 
1400 Chapin *t. n.w. Notice of funeral 
later. 

BALTIMORE. AURELIA THOMPSON. 
Suddenly, on Wednesday, April 26, 1944, 
at 10:10 P.m.. at her residence, 600 8. 
Washington st.. Alexandria. Va., AURELIA 
THOMPSON BALTIMORE, beloved wife of 
Leon C. Baltimore and mother of Leon C. 
Baltimore, jr. Funeral from her late resi- 
dence on Saturday. April 29. at 2 P.m.. 
Dr. J. H. Lovell officiating. Relatives and 
friends invited. 28 

BENNETT, RICHARD C. On Thursday, 
April 27, 1944. at Walter Reed General 
Hospital. RICHARD C. BENNETT, master 
sergeant, U. S, A. (retired), husband of 
Mercedes V. Bennett. *He also is survived 
by two daughters and two sons. Sergt. 
Bennett will rest at the Tabler funeral 
home, 4217 9th st. n.w.. until Saturday, 
April 29, when mass for the repose of his 
aoul will be said In the chapel at Walter 
Reed Hospital, followed by Interment in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

BINGLEY. THOMAS J. On Wednesday. 
April 26. 1944, THOMAS J. BINDLEY of 
S34 Allison at. n.w., beloved husband of 
Mildred Llpphard Bingley. father of 
Thomas 3. Bingley. Jr. Services at the 8. 
B. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th st. 
n.w., on Saturday, April 29, at 3 P.m. In- 
terment Rock Creek Cemetery. 29 

BLANDFORD. JAMES BENSON. On 
Wednesday, April 36. 1944. JAMES BEN- 
SON BLANDFORD of 6916 Oakrldge rd., 
College Park. Md., husband of the late 
Josephine M. Blandford and father of Mrs. 
Mildred Bohar, Josephine Blandford. Sprtgg 
Blandford, Mrs. Alma Cowherd, Mrs^ Mary 
Edwards and Mrs. Anna Joyce. Funeral 
from the above residence on Saturday, 
April 28, at 9:15 a.m. Mass at St. Je- 
rome’s Church. Hyattsvllle, Md.. at 10 
a m. Interment St. John's Cemetery, Clin- 
ton, Md. Services by Chambers’ Riverdale 
funeral home. -8 

BROWN, ELLA MAE QUIGLEY. On Mon- 
day. April 24, 1944, at Durham. N. C., 
ELLA MAE QUIGLEY BROWN, beloved 
daughter of Hamilton and Mary Jane 

a Quigley, sister of Alberta Shanahan. Re- 
Nfeecca Norris, Beatrice Cockrell, Ethel, 

George, Elisha, William and Melvin Quig- 
ley and foster brother of Theodore Harris. 
He also leaves seven nieces, eight nephews, 
two great-nieces, two great-nephews and 
other relatives and friends. Funeral Satur- 
day. April 29, at 1 p.m., at the W. Ernest 
Jarvis funeral church, 1432 You st. n.w.. 
Rev. Ward offletating. Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Union Baptist Ceme- 
tery. 

UAnrEib MAKI LUtiat. era muaj, 

AprU28, 1944, MARY LOUISE CARPER, 
beloved sister of Mrs. J. Lambeth. Mrs. 
J. E. Earsom and Mrs. Carrie Parish. Fu- 
neral from the W. W. Deal funeral home. 
816 H st. n.e. Notice of time later. 

CHOUROS, PETER. On Wednesday, 
April 26. 1944. at Garfield Hospital. 
PETER CHOUROS., beloved husband of 
Anna Cbouros, brother of Margaret Kto- 
prus. Remains resting at Chambers fu- 
neral home. 517 11th st. a.*.. until Fri- 
day. April 28. at 12 noon. Services at 
St. Sophia’s Greek Orthodox Church. 8th 
and L sts. n.w.. at 1 p.m. Interment m 
Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 38 

CLEVE. FRANCES A. On Sunday. April 
23. 1944, at Bradenton. Fla., FRANCES A. 
CLEVE. formerly of Washington. D. C., 
wife of the late Harry C. Cleve and mother 
of Mrs. William M. Cady and Mrs. Ednif 
Cleve. Services were held at Grimn- 
Cline funeral home, Bradenton, Fla., on 
Tuesday. April 25, at 2 P.m. Interment 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Washington. D. C. 

CORBIN. RICHARD H. On Tuesday, 
April 25, 1944. at Walter Reed General 
Hospital. RICHARD H. CORBIN, beloved 
husband of Iva J. Corbin of Colonial Beach, 
Va. Remains resting at the Bethesda- 
Chevy Chase funeral home of Wm. Reuben 
Pumphrey. Funeral services at Fort Myer 
Chapel on Friday, April 28. at 3 p.m. In- 
terment Arlington National Cemetery. 28 

DANIELS. ATTORNEY HENRY M. On 
Monday, April 24, 1944, at Freedmen’s 
Hospital. Attorney HENRY M. DANIELS, 
son of the late Silas and June Daniels of 
Savannah, Ga.: devoted husband of Carrie 
C7 Daniels, .brother of Lizzie 

_ 
Wilson of 

Savannah. <Ja : Willie Jones of Washing- 
ton, D. C.: Mae Wilkinson of Honolulu, 
Helen Daniels of California and Christine 
Daniels of New York City. After noon 
f*iday friends may call at his late resi- 
dence. 1619 18th st. n.w.. where services 
will be held Saturday, April 29, at 1 Pjn. 
Interment Harmony Cemetery. 28 

EIMER, MARY M. On Thursday. April 
27. 1944, at her residence. 756 9th at. 
a.e.. MARY M. EIMER. beloved wife of 
John P. Elmer Services at Chambers fu- 
neral home, 6117 lit* st. s.e., on Monday, 
May 1, 'at 1 ‘pm. Interment In Rock 
Creek Cemetery. 30 

FOSTER, CATHERINE K. On Thurs- 
day, April 27, 1944. at her realdence, 5318 
Colorado ave! n.w., CATHERINES K. FOS- 
TER. wife of the late Charles E. Foster, 
ar., and mother of Joe W. Morrison of 
Riverside Conn.: Lt. Catherine E. Foster, 
WAC, and Mai. Charles E. Foster, now 
en route overseas. Services at the 8. H. 
Hines > Co. funeral home. 2901 14th st. 
n.w.. on Saturday. April 29. at 1 p.m. In- 
terment Rock Creek Cemetery. 

HALL, 18ABELL C. On Tuesday. April 
25. 1944. at her residence, 2927 Stanton 
road s.e.. ISABELL C. HALL, the beloved 
mother of Charles, Edward, Anthony. Je- 
rome, Lucille and Basil Half. Alto surviv- 
ing are many other relative* and friends. 
Remains may be viewed Friday, April 28, 
after 4 p.m., at her late residence. ,Fu- 
neral Saturday, April 29. at-9 a.m. from 
Our Lady of. Perpetual Help Catholic 
Church. 1600 Morris road a.e. Interment 
Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. Arrange- 
ments by Waiter E. Hunter. 28 

HUNTT, LOUISA. On Wednesday. April 
26. 1944, at her residence, 1929 18th at. 
n.w., LOUISA HUNTT, beloved mother of 
Christina Green, Gabriel. Eugene, Richard 
and Alonzo Huntt. Notice of funeral later. 
Arrangements by McGuire. 

INGERSOLL. FRANK. Suddenly, on 
Tuesday. April 25. 1944. at his home. 
Judge FRANK INGERSOLL, a resident of 
Manila for thirty years and who for the 
last four years has resided at Woodside. 
Calif He is survived by his wife and 
one son (U. S. Navy). 

JACKSON, duhcas. on rriday. Apru 
28. 1944. at her residence. 2831 11th st. 
r..w„ DORCAS JACKSON, aunt of the late 
Lillian Jackson. She is survived by one 
son. Willie J. Jackson: one granddaughter. 
Ethel Mae Jackson: one grandson. William 
Henry Jackson: one sister, Fannie Saunders, 
and other relatives and friends. Remains 
resting with L. E. Murray A Son, 1337 
10th st. n.w. Funeral notice later. (Rich- 
mond. Va., papers please copy.) * 

JOHNSON. ALICE. Departed this life 
Sunday, April 23. 1944, at Galllnger Hos- 
pital. ALICE JOHNSON. Remains resting 
at the John T. Rhines & Co. funeral home, 
3rd and Eye sts. s.w. Funeral and Inter- 
ment East St. Louis. 111. 

LEWIS, HAYES. Suddenly, on Wednes- 
day. April 26, 1944. at St. Elizabeth’s Hos- 
pital. HAYE8 LEWIS of 2223 8th st. n.w., 
beloved nephew of Mrs. Maggie Gregory, 
Mrs. Mattie Banks and Jonnie Lewis. Serv- 
ices Sunday. April 30. at II a.m.. at the 
Taft H. Williams funeral chapel, 2201 Ga. 
ave. n.w.. Rev. George H. White officiating 
Interment Spotsylvania County, Va. 28-30* 

LITTLEFIELD. MEI.VA H. On Tuesday. 
April 26. 1944. at her residence. 1114 F 
st. n.e MELVA H. LITTLEFIELD, beloved 
mother of George E. and Shirley Anne Lit- 
tlefield and daughter of Henry V. and 
Ethel M McConkey. Also survived by- 
three sisters and five brothers Services 
at Chambers’ funeral home, 517 11th st. 
se, on Saturday April 29. at 2:30 pm. 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. 28 

MALLONEE. ALFRED L. On Wednesday. 
April 26. 1944. at his residence. 1 otlill 
Sutherland rd., Four Corners, Md.. ALFRED 
L, MALLONEE. beloved husband of Estelle 
Ah Mallonee and father of Master Sergt. 
Carroll L. Mallonee. FWneral from the W. 
W. Deal funeral home. 4812 Georgia ave. 
n.w.. on Saturday. April 29, at 2 p m. Rel- 
atives and friends invited. Interment Cedar 
H1U Cemetery. 29 

MELLINGTON. ARTHUR O. On Thurs- 
day. April 27, 1944. ARTHUR O. MEL- 
LINGTON of 615 Webster st. n.w., husband 
of the late Catherine E. Melllngton and 
father of Mrs. Anna E. Johnson, Mrs. Mar- 
guerite DeGrossart snd Malcolm Melllng- 
ton: brother of Mrs. Malcolm Browne. 
Funeral services st the above residence on 
Saturday, April 29. at 2 p.m. Interment 
Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 

MORRIS. JOHN. Departed this life on 
Wednesday. April 28, 1944. JOHN MORRIS. 
He leaves to mourn their loss one brother. 
James Morris: one sister. Mrs. Rebecca 
O’Connor: one aunt, two nieces and five 
nephews, and other relatives and friends. 
Funeral Sunday, April 30. at 1 p.m., from 
Pilgrim Baptist Church. Linden. Md Ar- 
rangements by Dabney & Garner funeral 
home. 442 M st. njw 29 

NALLY, PLORIS H. Suddenly, on Thurs- 
day April 27, 1944, at Homeopathic Hos- 
pital. PLORIS H NALLY of 6309 Critten- 
don st.. East Hyattsvllle. Md.. beloved wife 
of the late William Nally. mother of Mil- 
lard H. Nally and Mrs. Vera N. Williams 
and grandmother of William C. Nally and 
Robert E Williams. Funeral from Wm. 
J. Nalley’s funeral home, 3200 Rhode 
Island ave. n.e., at Eastern ave., on Satur- 
day, April 29. at 1:30 p.m.: thence to 
Hyattsville Baptist Church, where services 
will be held at 2 p.m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Cedar HIP 
Cemetery. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor eonnected with 
the original W. R- Spears establishment 
1009 H St. N.W. 

J. William Lee’s Sons Co 
it! and Mass. Ave N.E. LI. 53M 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium 

FRANK GEIER’S SONS CO 
1113 7th St NW HA 2471 

605 14th 8t N W HO 232? 
■- Our Charges Are Reasonable 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 

Cor. 14th fir Eye 
GUDE BROS. CO. Floral Pieces 
*•»» F H N.W. National M7S 

L. E. Sellers, Engineer 
For Government, Dies 

Louie Elwood Sellers, 58, of 322 
Shepard street N.W., an engineer 
with the United States Engineers! 
died today in a hospital in Balti- 
more after a five-week illness. 

A native of Southport, N. C., Mr. 
Sellers had lived in the District 
since 1918, coming here from Wil- 
mington, N. C. He had been with 
the United States Engineers for 
about 30 years. 

He was a member of the Holy 
Name Society of St. Gabriel’s 
Church. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Nellie A. Sellers: a son, Pvt. John 
Elwood Sellers, stationed at Camp 
Blanding, Fla.: a daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Borum of Washington: his 
mother, Mrs. Sallie M. Sellers, also 
of Washington, and three brothers, 
John C. of this city, William W., 
Wilmington, and Warren H. Sellers, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. 

Knox 
(Continued From First Page.) 

ing, about two hours after he ar- 
rived at his office at the Navy De- 
partment, he showed evidences of 
further illness. He returned to his 
home and suffered a severe attack 
while going to bed Tuesday after- 
noon. 

"Secretary Knox's widow, who was 
Miss Annie Reid before her mar- 
riage, survives, as do three sisters, 
Mrs. Herbert L. Fairfield of Dayton, 
Ohio, and Miami, Fla.; Mrs. Fred 
Reid of Chicago and Miss Elizabeth 
Knox of Grand Rapids, Mich. 

“The death of Col. Knox wasr 
announced to all Navy personnel 
ashore and afloat throughout the 
wcrld in a dispatch from Acting 
Secretary of the Navy James V. 
Forrestal. The dispatch said: 

‘It is with profound regret that 
■——————1————■——m 

Italic. 
NALLY, FLORIS F. Member* of Miriam 

ms. Rebekah Lodge. No. 8. L O. a F.. 
(T\ will assemble on Friday April 28. O 1944, at 8 p.m., at tbe Nally funeral 
SI borne, 3200 Rhode Island ave., at 
'III Eastern ave. n.e., for services in 

M S F0t 
If J! the noble grand. %Jr MINNIE B. hohn, Secretary. 

O’BRIEN, ANTHONY A. On Wednes- 
day, April 26. 1944. at Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
ANTHONY A. O’BRIEN, beloved father of 
Mrs. John Peirano and James J. O’Brien 
of Arlington, Va.: Anthony J. O’Brien. 
A. C.. U. 8. A.: Theresa O’Brien and Flor- 
ence O’Brien of Brooklyn. N. Y. Funeral 
services and Interment at Philadelphia. 
Pa. Arrangements by McCafferty funeral 
borne. 6100 Tars dale ave., Philadelphia. Pa. 

28 
POLLARD, JAMES. Departed this life 

Wednesday, April 26, 1944, at his resi- 
dence, Gum Springs. Va.. JAMES POL- 
LARD, beloved brother of Milton, Leroy 
ind Nathaniel Pollard and Mrs. Martha 
Waterson and Mrs. Hattie Snow. Other 
relatives and many friends also survive. 
Remains resting st the John T. Rhines It 
Co. funeral home, 221 N. Patrick st., Al- 
exandria, Va., where funeral services will 
oe held on Saturday. April 29. at 2 P.m., 
Rev. Triplett officiating. Interment Gum 
Springs. Va. 

BOAT. WILLIAM F. On Wednesday, 
April 26, 1944, at the Alexandria Hos- 
pital WILLIAM F. ROAT, husband of 
Elena V. Roat. father of Mrs. G. H. Bal- 
*rd and Floyd L, Roat and brother of 
Mrs. Elsie Steele of Washington. D. C. 
Services at the Demaine funeral home. 
317 King st.. Alexandria, Va., on Satur- 
lay, April 29, at 2 p.m. Interment Ivy 
Rill Cemetery. 

8 ELLERS. LOUIE ELWOOD. On Friday, 
April 28. 1944, LOUIE ELWOOD SELLERS 
>f 322 Shepherd st. n.w„ beloved husband 
>f Nellie A. Sellers, father of John El wood 
Sellers, U. S. A and Mrs. Lois Borum and 
son of Saule M. Sellers. Funeral notice 
;ater. 30 

STEELE. WILLIAM A. On Wednesday. 
April 26, 1944. at his residence.1440 T 
st. n.w., WILLIAM A. STEELE, son of 
Alexander Steele, husband of Annie Hender- 
son Steele, stepfather of Mrs. Evelyn Can- 
Don and Earl N. Henderson and nephew 
of Mrs. Frances Norwood and Mrs. Emallne 
Hinton. After 12 noon Saturday. April 29, 
friends may call at the Frazier funeral 
borne, 389 R. I. ave. n.w/ Funeral Sunday, 
April 30, at 1:30 p.m., from the Third 
Baptist Church. Rev. G. O. Bullock officiat- 
ing. Interment Harmony Cemetery on 
Monday, May 1. 90 

sgST’ifOTt Kc ajawK 
Rockville, Md.. JOHN LLOYD WHIPP, be- 
loved husband of Annie W. Whipp, Fu- 
neral services at the Colonial funeral bom* 
if wm. Reuben Pumphrey. Rockville, Md., 
in Saturday, April 29,*at 2 p.m. 28 

WILLIAMS. J. CAS SIN. Suddenly, on 
Friday. April 28, 1944, at Emergency Hos- 
pital, J. CA8SIN WILLIAMS Of 2332 19th 
st. n.w., son of the late Walter B. and 
Clara V. Williams and brother of Ann, 
Clara and Helen Williams. Notice 01 fu- 
neral later. 

WILLIAMS, KATE M. On Wednesday. 
April 26. 1944. at her residence, 2301 
Cathedral ave. n.w., KATE M. WILLIAMS, 
wife of the late Dr. L. L. WiUiams and 
mother of Kathryn E. Williams. Services 
at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 
14th st. n.w., on Friday, April 28, at 6 
p m. Interment Cave Hill Cemetery, Louis- 
ville, Ky. 28 

WORK, GEORGE E.. JR. On Thursday, 
April 27, 1944, at Emergency Hospital. 
GEORGE E. WORK. Jr., of 4700 Conn, 
ave. n.w., beloved husband of Gene Coll 
Work and father of George E. Work IH; 
son of Mrs. Anna M. Work and the late 
George E. Work. Services at the S. H. 
Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th st. 
n.w., on Friday, April 28. at 7:30 p.m. In- 
terment Wheeling, W. Va. 28 

Itt Umortam 
ALLEN, j. RODNEY, in lovtnc memory 

>f our dear son and brother, J. RODNEY 
ALLEN, who left us two yean ago today, 
April 28, 1942. 
rhere’s an open gate at the and of tfaa 

road, 
Through which each must go alone. 

And there is a light we cannot see. 
Our Father claims His own. 

Behind the gate our loved one finds 
Happiness and rest, 

And there is comfort In the thought 
Thaba loving God knows best. 

DEVOTED MOTHER, FATHER, BROTHERS 
AND SISTERS. 
BARNES. PERRY. Sacred to the mem- 

ory of our dear husband and father, 
PERRY BARNES who entered into eter- 
nal rest nine years ago today, April 28, 
1935. 

Rest, sweet spirit, rest. 
WIFE. JULIA BARNES; CHILDREN, LE- 

ONA AND LENA. 
DAGGS, FRANK W. In loving memory 

of our dear husband and father. FRANK 
W DAGGS. who passed away nine years 
ago today, April 28. 1935. 

You are not forgotten, loved.one. 
Nor will you ever be. FAMILY. • 

GLASGOW, EMILY. In loving remem- 
brance of our dear mother, EMILY GLAS- 
GOW, who departed this life April 28. 
1940, in Atlantic City, N. J. 
Within our home, where all seemed bright. 
Death took from us a shining light; 
We miss that light and ever will 
Her vacant place there Is none can AIL 
Down here we mourn, but not In vain. 
For up In Heaven we will meet again. 
HER DEVOTED SON AND DAUGHTERS. 

HENRY GLASGOW. FANNIE REEDER 
AND BESSIE STEWARD. • 

HANDS, JOHN. In loving memory of 
our dear father, JOHN HANDS, who passed 
away April 28, 1918. 

Loved in life, remembered in death. 
HIS LOVING SON, WILLIAM. * 

HURLEY. JOHN W. Sacred to the mem- 
ory of JOHN W HURLEY, who entered 
into eternal rest thirteen years ago to- 
day. April 28 1931. 

They cannot die, they only leave 
The suffering, sin and pain. 

To enter that eternal home 
Where we shall meet again. 

MAY. • 

JORDAN. THOMAS. In loving memory 
of our dear father and husband, THOMAS 
JORDAN, who departed this life three 
years ago today, April 28, 1941. 
Deep In our hearts you art fondly remem- 

bered, 
Sweet, happy memories ding *round your 

name. 
YOUR DEVOTED WIFE AND CHILDREN. • 

THOMAS, HELEN E. In memory of our 
dear mother. HELEN E. THOMAS, who died 
nineteen years ago today. April 28. 1925. 

Treasured thoughts of those so dear 
Often bring silent tears; 
Thoughts return to scenes long past, 
Time passes on, but memories last. 

HER CHILDREN. • 

THOMPSON. CHARLES P. A tribute of 
love and devotion sacred to the blessed 
memory of our beloved husband and father. 
CHARLES P. THOMPSON, who entered 
Into the higher life four yean, ago today. 
April 28. 1940. 

We think of him in silence. 
No eyes may see us weep: 

But many silent tears are shed 
When others are asleep 

HIS DEVOTED WIFE AND DAUGHTER. 
MURIEL AND ADA 
TIBBS. HERBERT V. To the memory 

of HERBERT V TIBBS, who departed this 
life twenty-one years ago, April 28, 1973, 

WIFE AND CHILDREN. • 

TURNER. CHARLES H MARY L. AND 
CHARLES F. In sad but loving memory 
ol our beloved parents and brother. 
CHARLES H TURNER, who departed this 
life May 2fi, 1939; MARY L. TURNER, 
who entered into eternal rest April 28. 
1943, and CHARLES F. TURNER, who died 
March 3, 1929. 

May their souls rest in peaee. 
THE FAMILY. • 

I announce to the naval service the 
death of the Secretary of the Navy, 
the Hon. William Franklin Knox, 
which occurred in Washington, D. C., 
at 1308 on April 28, 1944. The Navy 
has suffered a great loss.’ 

"Throughout his entire career in 
public life and the armed services, 
journalism and as Secretary of the 
Navy,” the Navy announcement con- 
cluded, "he devoted himself to the 
best interests of his country and of 
the naval service. His active leader- 
ship during the current struggle has 
been an Inspiration which will be 
sorely missed. 

“It is directed that colors be dis- 
played at half-mast on all ships and 
at all navy yards and stations until 
sunset on the date of interment and 
to the extent permitted by war op- 
erations, special memorial services 
shall be conducted on an appropri- 
ate day as prescribed by the senior 
officer present. 

Salutes Dispensed With. 
"Because the Nation is at war the 

firing of salutes and the wearing of 
mourning badges shall be dispensed 
with. Information as to date of 
interment will be transmitted later.” 

The Secretary, at the time of his 
death, was under the medical care 
of Capt. Clifford A. Swanson, 
U. S. N., attached to the naval 
dispensary here, who advised him 
Tuesday to rest and cancel all ap- 
pointments. 

Col. Knox entered the cabinet in 
the summer of 1940 and had devoted 
his whole energies since to building 
up the Navy for its tremendous war- 
time role. Under his leadership he 
had seen it grow into the mightiest 
sea force of world history. 

He was twpuiar with newspaper- 
men who covered the Navy Depart- 
ment, and was credited with having 
conducted the best press confer- 
ences among Government officials. 
He was always frank with the press 
and enjoyed joking with them when 
members tried- to force an answer to 
a Question. 

He was the first to announce the 
great losses which the United States 
sustained in the taking of Tarawa 
in the Gilbert Islands. During his 
press conferences, particularly after 
some notable exploits of the vastly- 
expanding Pacific task forces, he 
took delight In reading the Jap- 
anese claims of victory and damage 
done to the American units. 

In Spanish-American War. 
Col. Knox rounded out his biblical 

allotment of three-score years and 
10 by achieving eminence in the two 
fields that ahfeys dominated his 
heart and mind—journalism and na- 
tional defense. 

He left college to serve in the 
Spanish-American War as a private 
and followed Theodore Roosevelt up 
San Juan Hill. He died as Secretary 
of the Navy and head of the most 
powerful fleet the world has ever 
known. 

He began his professional career 
as a ilO-per-week reporter for an 
obscure Michigan newspaper. He 
ended it as publisher of one of the 
six largest newspapers in the United 
States, the Chicago Daily News. 

A lifelong and vigorously active 
Republican who in 1936 ran for the 
vice presidency on the G. O. P. 
ticket, Col. Knox nevertheless had 
the independence to abandon Its 
ranks when challenged by a higher 
loyalty* In 1912 he supported his 
personal ld<d, Theodore, Roosevelt, 
against William Howard Taft. And 
In June, 1940, on the eve of a na- 
tional election campaign, his con- 
viction that America must prepare 
urgently for war caused him to en- 
ter the Democratic administration 
of President Roosevelt, whose "New 
Deal* he had criticized bitterly. 

Urged Larger Army. 
With the outbreak of the war in 

Europe in 1939, Col. Knox had 
turned the editorial columns of the 
Chicago Daily News into a daily 
warning to the American people to. 
prepare for battle. He urged a 
vastly expanded Army. Even more 
vigorously, he insisted on rushing 
enlargement of the fleet. Unexpect- 
edly, he received a summons to 
Washington to take over direction 
of the latter job. 
He joined the cabinet in June, 1940, 

at the same time Henry L. Stimson, 
also a Republican leader, became 
Secretary of War. 

Seated In the Navy Department, 
Col. Knox threw himself at once 
into the work of preparing the fleet 
for war. First, he considered, he 
must know the Navy. So he started 
out on a 25,000-mile tour to see it. 
By September, 1940, he was able to 
announce with assurance that the 
United States had the most power- 
ful fleet in the world. At the time 
of his death, although military 
secrecy prevented the publication of 
exact figures, it was generally un- 
derstood that the fleet he headed 
matched those of the rest of the 
world combined. 

A solidly built, sandy-haired, 
blunt-spoken man who had worked 
his way up from a boyhood of pov- 
erty, Col. Knox exemplified the 
ruggedness and simplicity associated 
with America. From one of his own 
editorials comes this summary of 
his philosophy of life: 

“The most useful life is the best; 
the most unpretentious and genuine, 
the most worthy. Let us aim to be 
genuine, to seek simplicity and be 
unassuming, unostentatious, to keep 
our hearts tender and pure and our 
minds on the higher level.” 

Native of Boston. 
The colonel was born on January 

1, 1874, in Boston, of Scotch-English 
parents and was christened William 
Franklin Knox. But “Frank” he 
became to parents and playmates, 
and in later life he always used the 
abbreviated form. 

When he was a lad of 7, his fam- 
ily moved from New England to the 
raw manufacturing town of Grand 
Rapids, Mich. His father had diffi- 
culty caring for a rapidly increasing 
family, and young Frank supple- 
mented the family income by deliv- 
ering papers to 100 families before 
school each morning—his first con- 
tact with the raw materials that 
eventually were to make his for- 
tune. 

After a public school education, 
young Knox enrolled at Alma 
(Mich.) College, but shortly before 
the end of his senior year he left to 
fight the Spaniards in Cuba, and his 
degree was awarded in absentia. 

Highly descriptive letters of Army 
life In Cuba, written to his mother 
during the war, opened the way to 
Col. Knox’s first newspaper job. 
When he returned to Michigan to 
marry Annie Reed of Alma and seek 
a living, the Grand Rapids Herald 
offered him a Job at $10 per week. 

Three years later the young re- 

porter had saved enough money to 
buy, in partnership with Mr. Mueh- 
ling, the rundown Sault Ste. Marie 
Journal, which he later merged with 
the News. 

Prospered as Publisher. 
“This will be a Republican news- 

paper.' the first edition under his 
editorship announced. But, with a 
hint toward his own future course 
he added, “in an intelligent and dis- 
criminating manner ... no personal 
quarrels ... no favoritism.” 

Col. Knox prospered as a pub- 
lisher, and took an increasing inter- 
est in Republican politics. In 1910 
he was elected to the Michigan Cen- 

* 

tral Committee. In the following 
year he was named by President 
Taft to the Board of Indian Com- 
missioners. When the campaign of 
1912 arrived he was a local and sec- 
tional power to be reckoned with. 

After the Republican split of that 
year which resulted in the defeat 
of Theodore Roosevelt for the presi- 
dential nomination and the renomi- 
nation of President Taft, the latter 
asked Col. Knox for his support. 
But the young publisher told him 
frankly that his primary loyalty was 
to his old colonel of the “Rough 
Riders” who was campaigning on 
the Bull Moose ticket. So Col. 
Knox threw himself into the cam- 
paign in the West on Roosevelt's 
side, and saw him defeated. 

The same year marked a radical 
move in the colonel’s personal life. 
He left the Middle West to return 
to the area of his birth, New Eng- 
land. He and Mr. Muehling sold 
out their Sault Ste. Marie paper for 
$50,000 and founded the Manchester 
(N. H.) Leader, where Col. Knox 
assumed the editorship. In the fol- 
lowing year the partners were able 
to buy out their opposition, the 
Manchester Union. 

In War for Second Time. 
“Given a good, clean paper, hon- 

estly edited and efficiently dis- 
tributed,” Col. Knox once said, “suc- 
cess follows as surely as night fol- 
lows day.” 

He proved this dictum in New 
Hampshire, where, as in Michigan, 
his publishing venture flourished. 

But again his civilian career was 
upset by war. With the entry of 
the United States into the European 
conflict in 1917, the future colonel 
volunteered as a private and joined 
the 1st Infantry of the New Hamp- 
shire National Guard. Soon he was 
selected for officer’s training and 
sent to Madison Barracks, N. Y. He 
went to Prance and commanded an 
ammunition train. He saw service 
in the St. Mihiel, Verdun and 
Meuse-Argonne battles. 

February, 1919, found him a ma- 
jor, and he left the Army with a 
lieutenant colonel’s commission in 
the Reserve Corps. He immediately 
set about organizing the American 
Legion in New Hampshire, and was 
elected the first State commander. 

Politics now claimed his atten- 
tion anew. At the Republican Na- 
tional Convention of 1920 he acted 
as floor leader for Gen. Leonard 
Wood, but saw his candidate de- 
feated by Senator Harding. Four 
years later Col. Knox sought the 
Republican nomination for Gover- 
nor of Massachusetts, but was de- 
feated. 

Became Hearst Executive. 
Col. Knox’s entry into the "big- 

time” circuit of American journal- 
ism came in 1927 when William 
Randolph Hearst, observing his suc- 
cess as a publisher, employed him 
to manage his Boston properties. 
Only a year later he was given the 
job of general manager of the en- 
tire Hearst chain of 27 newspapers 
at a salary reported to be $150,000 
per year. 

But his connection with Mr. 
Hearst was severed in 1930 after a 
difference over editorial policy, and 
Col. Knox found an opportunity to 
enter metropolitan journalism as an 
independent force. With the finan- 
cial co-operation of Theodore T. El- 
lis, a Worcester, Mass., publisher 
and industrialist, he bought the 
Chicago Daily News, whose long tra- 
dition of editorial vigor in the Mid- 
west he was to continue. 

Although Col. Knox found his 
executive duties too heavy to con- 
tinue the close contact with editorial 
matter he had had on his smaller 
papers, he frequently wrote front- 
page editorials on matters of na- 
tional importance and thus became 
a potent Influence. 

In the early days of the adminis- 
tration of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Col. Knox praised the "New Deal” 
for its “boldness and direct attacks 
on national problems.” But his 
ardor was short-lived. Soon he be- 
gan vigorous criticism of the "radi- 
cal policies” of the NRA such as 
price-fixing and blanket codes. 

By 1936 the Chicago publisher was 
engaged in a frontal battle with the 
White House, and was nominated m 
the summer of that year, after 
receiving Illinois’ support for the 
presidency, as second man on the 
Republican ticket headed by Alf M. 
Landon of Kansas. 

oeaien in Landslide. 

Although he threw himself into 
the campaign with his usual vigor, 
he and Landon were snowed under 
by the great Roosevelt landslide of 
1936. Increasingly, after that, Col. 
Knox turned his eyes toward for- 
eign affairs, and voiced frequent 
warnings of the impending mael- 
strom in Europe. Its actual out- 
break in 1939 turned him into a 
crusader for national defense, and, 
as related, led him into the Roose- 
velt cabinet. 

The blow he long had feared fell 
at Pearl Harbor on December 7, 
1941. Pour days later the Secretary 
was in Hawaii, seeing at first-hand* 
the damage done to ships there and 
cabling President Roosevelt a report 
which led to the dismissal from ac- 
tive command of the heads of the 
Army and Navy there. 

The Secretary also issued a report 
to the public which, though lacking 
in detail for reasons of military 
secrecy, proved substantially correct 
when the full story of the tragedy 
was told a year later. 

In his private life. Col. Knox, like 
his early hero, Theodore Roosevelt, 
was a disciple of the rugged life. He 
could sail a boat, ski, skate, tobog- 
gan, swim, play golf and ride. In 
his latter years, he continued riding 
after he was forced by advancing 
age to give up other sports. 

Was Interested In Boys. 
In reading, the late Secretary’s 

tastes ran to biography and econom- 
ics. 

Although childless himself, Col. 
Knox took a great interest in boys 
and, particularly during his years in 
New Hampshire, used his time and 
money to sponsor clubs to give them 
healthful recreation. 

Mr. Knox was a Congregationalist, 
a Mason and a Rotarian. He be- 
longed to the Army and Navy and 
Burning Tree Clubs here, as well as 
a number of other clubs in Chicago 
and New York. > 

Dr. Miller Brought Here 
To Face Operation Trial 

Dr. Kelly Miller, jr„ 47, colored, 
2200 block of Fourth street N.W., 
charged with performing a fatal 
illegal operation on a young colored 
girl, was returned to Washington 
yesterday from New York, where he 
was arrested. 

Police said Dr. Miller, whose medi- 
cal license has been revoked by 
District authorities, fled to New 
Yoik after the death last month of 
Dorothea Dawton, 23, colored. 1600 
block of Tenth street N.W. He was 
indicted two weeks ago. 

Dr. Miller is said by police to be 
the son of Kelly Miller, sr„ one time 
dean of Howard University. 

76,000 Washington men and women 
are fighting for freedom. 76,006 
reasons for baying bonds! 

Evacuation Is Ordered 
As Flood Menaces 
2 Illinois Towns 
By the As*oct»t«J ?re*». 

Swollen dangerously high by the 
flooded Missouri and Illinois Rivers, 
the Mississippi was tearing today at 
levees protecting Dupo and Har- 
risonville, 111., forcing authorities 
to order immediate evacuation of 
lowland residents in those districts. 

The three rivers already have tom 
open levees and inundated well over 
500,000 acres in 58 counties of Mis- 
souri and Illinois. To the west, the 
Arkansas River in Oklahoma had 
its third highest flood stages, and 
in Wichita, Kans., flood damage to 
homes from the same river was 
estimated by the Red Cross at more 
than $1,000,000. County Engineer 
Petticord said damage to bridges 
near Wichita totaled $147,000 addi- 
tional. 

The floods have taken a toll of 
24 lives in Illinois and Missouri. 
Six died in the St. Louis area. 

The Missouri River was expected 
to crest today at Jefferson City, Mo. 
Some streets there already were un- 
der water. The Missouri’s crest Is 
expected to reach the Mississippi 
late Saturday and raise the stage 
of the latter to 39 feet at St. Louis 
by Sunday night. 

Nearly 10,000 Illinois and Missouri 
militiamen, coast guardsmen, Italian 
prisoners of war and volunteer work- 
ers were petroling levees and 
strengthening weaker points on both 
sides of the Mississippi. 

Price to Be Called First 
In Mail Handling Probe 

Byron Price, director of censor- 
ship, will be the first witness called 
in the Senate Investigation of the 
handling of ceftsored mail by 
various Government agencies, Chair- 
man McSellar of the Post Office 
Committee said today. 

Although the inquiry will be gen- 
eral in nature, it is expected to be 
high lighted by the protest of Sen- 
ator Reed, Republican, of Kansas 
against publication of excerpts from 
letters written by Miss Vivien Kel- 
lems, Connecticut manufacturer, to 
Count Frederick Carl von Zedlitz in 
Buenos Aires. 

Senator McKellar denied today 
that Drew Pearson, columnist, would 
be called as the first witness for 
questioning as to how portions of 
Miss Kellems’ letters became public. 
The Senator said he supposed the 
columnist would be called later. 

The Post Office Committee post- 
poned action dh the investigating 
resolution from today until next 
week to await receipt of additional 
information, but Senator McKellar 
predicted it will be approved. The 
resolution then will be presented to 
the Senate for passage before hear- 
ings start. 

Senator McKellar said he con- 
sulted Representative Coffee, Demo- 
crat, of Washington, who recently 
read portions of the Kellems letters 
in the House, and was Informed Mr. 
Coffee had no objection to the Sen- 
ate inquiry. 

Tokyo Prepares for Raids 
By Training Home Guards 
By the Associated Preu. 

NEW 'YORK, April gfcwThe 
Tokyo government has organized 
home guard corps in 13 key centers 
of Japan in preparation for Allied 
air raids, it was announced in Japa- 
nese domestic broadcasts heat’d to- 
day by United States Government 
monitors. 

The broadcasts said the corps 
would be assigned to guard and 
alarm duties during emergencies 
and would be subject to periodical 
inspections. 

A training rnogram for communi- 
cations worms will fit Japanese 
working In post offices, telegraph 
offices and similar centers for spe- 
cial duties during air raids, the 
broadcasts said. 

Man Held to Grand Jury 
In Fire at Sister's Home 

Charged with setting lire to his 
sister's hone April 23, Alphonso 
Liggins, colored, 31, of the 2700 block 
of Eleventh street N.W. was held for 
the grand jury on 31,500 bond in 
Municipal Court yesterday. 

Liggins, according to police, ad- 
mitted {touring kerosene on a chair 
and mattress and setting them afire 
after an argument at 41 H street 
N.W., the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Irene Jackson, colored, 49. 

The defendant, arrested Wednes- 
day, pleaded not guilty. 

Bombay Records Quake, 
Believed in New Guinea 
By the Associated Press. 

BOMBAY, April 28—An earth- 
quake shock of great intensity was 
recorded at the Bombay Observa- 
tory shortly after 9 o’clock last 
night, it was announced today. 

Observatory officials said the epi- 
center was approximately 4,290 miles 
from Bombay and estimated it to 
be in the vicinity of New Guinea, 
where Gen. MacArthur’s forces are 
now engaging the Japanese. 

Tokyo Claims T>o Hits 
By Sub on Carrier 

LONDON, April 28.—A Japanese 
:ommunique, broadcast by the Tokyo 
radio, declared today that Japanese 
submarines had attacked a force 
of Allied aircraft carriers east of 
the Marshall Islands Wednesday 
and had scored two hits on one 
carrier. / 

There was no Allied confirmation 
of the reported action. 

Weakness of Gandhi 
'Causing Anxiety' 
By the Associated Press. 

BOMBAY, April 28.—The general 
condition of Mohandas K. Gandhi, 
who recently suffered an attack of 
malaria, is “weak and causing some 
anxiety,” an official statement said 
today. 

Women in Chevy Chase 
Plan Peace Discussion 

“Will Germany Win the Pgace 
Again?” will be discussed at » Chevy 
Chase Community Forum meeting 
at 8 p.m. Sunday at the Chevy Cha.se 
Women's Club, it has been an- 
nounced. 

Paul Hagen, author of "Will Ger- 
many Crack?”; Charles Davila, for- 
mer Romanian Minister to the 
United States, and Andre Visson, 
Washington correspondent for the 
Readers Digest, will participate in 
the discussion. Theodore Kreps of 
the Justice Department, will be 
moderator. 

Mass Sedition Trial 
Procedure May Hinge 
On Legal Technicality 

By CARTER BROOKE JONES. 
Whether the mass sedition trial 

in District Court goes ahead be- 
yond Monday or collapses and will 
have to start again from the begin- 
ning, with two weeks wasted, may 
depend on Chief*Justice Edward C. 
Etcher’s interpretation of the term 
to “impanel” a jury, it developed 
today. 

With the trial recessed until Mon- 
day, after a day of inactivity forced 
by the illness of a defendant, attor- 
neys on both sides were studying a 
provision in the District of Colum- 
bia Code requiring on the last day of 
a court term dismissal of all jurors 
not actually “impaneled.” In the 
sedition case the court and attorneys 
are in the middle of selecting a 
jury, but all talesmen passed for 
cause have been seated only tenta- 
tively. All still are subject to per- 
emptory challenge. And the cur- 
rent court term ends at midnight 
Monday. 

The recess finds the Government 
with the right to excuse on per- 
emptory challenge four more Mai 
jurors and one alternate, and the 
defense with four regular challenges 
and two for alternate jurors. The 
12 persons named to hear the 
months-long evidence will be sup- 
plemented by two alternates who 
will hear the case and replace any 
jurors who may be incapacitated. 

Precedent DeubtfuL 
wnue an impaneled juror usually 

has meant/ in ordinary legal usage, 
one sworn to try a case, whether 
this applies to jurors qualified after 
general interrogation and subject 
only to peremptory challenge is ex- 
pected to be a matter for sharp 
argument if the sedition -jury is 
not completed by Monday night. 
Several attorneys long in practice 
here said they knew of no prece- 
dent in which the statutory pro- 
vision affecting the end of a court 
term had been challenged and an 
opinion handed down. 

Defense attorneys in the sedition 
case, who have sought repeatedly to 
disqualify the whole current panel 
from the trial on the ground of a 
prejudicial atmosphere, are expect- 
ed to Insist that no jura' can hold 
over unless the jury is complete and 
sworn in by Monday night. Chief 
Prosecutor O. John Rogge said to- 
day the Government had no com- 
ment to make at this time on the 
potential situation. 

It is not, of course, necessary for 
either side to use all its peremptory 
challenges, and those tentatively 
chosen could be finally accepted at 
any time, though the process of se- 
lecting a jury thus far has pro- 
ceeded tortuously, the way strewn 
with defense objections and motions. 

Justice Richer, according to court 
house speculation, probably will hold 
a night session Monday if there is 
no jury by sundown, though the 
court has made no comment on the 
approaching jury deadline. 
Much Depends on True’s Condition. 

Meanwhile, much depends on the 
condition of James True, one of the 
30 persons charged with conspiracy 
to incite the armed forces to mutiny 
and set up a Nazi form of govern- 
ment in the United States. True, ill 
at his home, 1803 North Quinn 
street, Arlington, Va„ is expected to 
be able to attend the trial Monday, 
Dr. Christopher Murphy, who ex- 
amined the defendant yesterday at 
the request of the court, reported to 
Justice Richer. True was reported 
resting comfortably today. 

If the trial "blows up” Monday, 
it probably will start again later in 
the week, with a new venire of the 
May term from which to select a 
Jury- 

One Juror passed for cause and 
seated in the box was excused per- 
manently from the ease on medical 
certificate, it was learned. The 
juror is Mrs. Carole Singleton Car- 
man of 2162 Thirtieth street N.W. 
She did not appear for the trial yes- 
terday, and the court later received 
a report from a physician to the ef- 
fect that she would be unable to 
serve. 

— .— ——— 

Mrs. Ploris H. Nally Dies; 
Widow of Retired Fireman 

Mrs. Ploris H. Nally, 72, widow of 
William Nally, former captain of 
No. 10 Engine Company of the Dis- 
trict Fire Department, died yester- 
day of a heart attack at Homeo- 
pathic Hospital. She lived at 5309 
Crittenden street, Hyattsville, Md. 

A native of Washington, Mrs. 
Nally spent most of her life here. 
Her husband died in May, 1942. 

An active member in the Odd Fel- 
lows, she belonged to the Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 6, and was past 
noble grand of the FriendshijwLodge, 
which later became part of the Re- 
bekah Lodge. 

She is survived by a son, Millard 
H. Nally, attached to No. 17 Engine 
Company; a daughter, Mrs. Vera N. 
Williams of Hyattsville; two broth- 
ers, Rolvix Harlan, a member of the 
faculty of Richmond University, and 
Willis Harlan of Washington, and 
two grandsons. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 
pm. tomorrow at the Hyattsville 
First Baptist Church. Burial will 
be in Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

Theaters Planned 
Brazil has provided funds for the 

construction of six theaters in Rio 
de Janeiro and suburbs. 

Bronx Zoo Offers 
Home, $1,800 Wage 
For Dairy Farmer 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, April 28.—To a 

competent dairy farmer in- 
terested in migrating to the 
Bronx the following job is 
offered; 

Salary, $1,800 a year, with a 
five-room apartment and utili- 
ties furnfched free, plus six eggs 
a day. 

The offer is made by the 
Bronx Zoo. It needs a man 
who can milk cows. 

Joe Kane, who has been 
supervising the farm, recently 
notified the zoo he was leaving. 
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Decoration Won in* 18 
Finally Reaches Yank 
Now Based in Britain 
By the AnoeUted Pre**. 

A UNITED STATES BOMB- 
ER BASE IN ENGLAND, April 
28.—It took 28 years for Sergt. 
John D. Mullaney’s Silver Star 
to catch up with him. 

Sergt. Mullaney, Somerville, 
Maas., was cited for gallantry 
in battle at Apremont, France, 
in 1918. 

He has been in the Army for 
years and is 45 years old. 

Theodore B. Parker, 
Ex-TVA Engineer, Dies 
By tbc Associated Pres*. 

WELLESLEY, Mass., April 28.— 
Funeral serviqps will be held here at 
3 pjn. tomorrow for Prof. Theodore 
B. Parker, 54, head of the Depart- 
ment of Civil Engineering at Massa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology 
and former chief engineer of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. 

He died yesterday at his home 
after a long illness. 

Prof. Parker was appointed chief 
construction engineer for TV A in 
1935 and the Norris and Wheeler 
Dams were completed under his di- 
rection. He had charge of the de- 
sign and construction of all subse- 
quent dams until July, 1943, when 
he was appointed to the MIT 
faculty. 

A native of Boston, he was gradu- 
ated from MIT in 1911 and the 
United States Army Engineer School 
in 1922, In 1911-12, he served as 
draftsman and computer on high- 
way bridge design for H. C. Keith, 
New York consulting engineers, and 
later became assistant hydraulic en- 
gineer for the Utah Power Ac Light 
Co. at Salt Lake City. 

At the close of the World War 
he joined the engineering stall of 
the Electric Bond Ac Share Co. in 
New York, and from 1922 to 1933 
he held the post of hydraulic engi- 
neer with the Stone Ac Webster En- 
gineering Corp. of Boston. 

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Estelle Peabody of Wellesley; 
a son, Capt. Franklin P. Parker, now 
serving in the Far East with the 
Army Engineers, and a daughter, 
Nancy. 

Waste Paper f 
weapon of 
war. Save it 
and save some | 
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Racial 'Agitation' 
Defeats Own Purpose, 
Sumners Tells House 
nr th» Associated Press. 

Chairman Sumner* of the House 
Judiciary Committee, declared yes- 
terday that forces in this country 
are trying to speed the “natural 
adjustment" of the white and Negro 
races and in so doing are defeating 
their own objectives and taking the 
country toward a “serious crisis” in 
raoe relationship*. * 

The Texan told the House that 
the racial problem Is growing more 
acute and imperils wartime unity, _ 

The recent Supreme Court de- 
cision holding Negroes are entitled 
to participate in Texas Democratic 
primary elections only Intensified an ■ 

“already existing strain” in inter- 
racial relationships, he said, a strain 
that is moving “toward a serious 
crisis in the relationship between the 
white and colored races." 

Signs Support Conclusion. 
“All the signs of the times support 

this conclusion," he said. “I do not 
know anybody who doubts it.” 

Representative Jensen, Republican, 
iof New Jersey interrupted Mr. Sum- 
ners to say, “the blame bekmgs 
purely and distinctly at the door of 
the New Deal and most of it at 
1600 Pennsylvania avenue (the Whitt. 
House). Everybody knows that. It 
think the gentleman from Texas 
wants me to say this so he wonV 
hav.e to say it.” 

Representative Marcantonio, Amer-q 
lean Labor, of New York asserted-, 
there would be “unrest so long a*;- 
they (Negroes) are deprived of votes, 
Jim Crowed and treated as second-^ 
class citizens.” 

Mr. Sumners said the situation 
is “so important, so dangerous to 
the solidarity of the country, to the 
happiness of the two races and even * 

to the possibility of their continuing > 
to live in large numbers in the same 
communities, as to challenge the 
most serious, deliberate, Just con- 
sideration of everybody.” 

Disservice to Colored People. 
Some white people, he said, "have 

rendered a great disservice to the 
country, and especially to the col- 
ored people of this country, in arous-' 
tog their antagonism, racial preju- 
dice, and doing all they can to pro- 
voke acts and attitudes which in-' 
evitably will react to their hurt.” v" 

“While the progress to adjusting1 
their difficulties, which are funds-* 
mental, has not advanced as rapidly-2 
as some people might deslrf, there 
can be no question that before thl$ 
dangerous development was brought 
dbout we were moving definitely and 
consistently toward better Inter- 
racial relationship.” * 
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NOW BLOOMING IN BEAUTIFUL CEDAR. HILL 

One of the finest Dogwood exhibits in the Nation’s 
Capital now awaits you in beautiful Cedar Hill. 
Colorful Azaleas, Tulips, Red Bud and other Spring 
blossoms are also in full bloom. In fact, new bios- 
soms, new foliage in rock gardens, or green-clad 
slopes and the banks of silvery lakes will greet you 
from every section of this sacred garden spot. 

Drive out Pennsylvania Avenue S.E. direct to 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. Gates open until sundown. 

Cedar Hill s- 

WASHINGTONS MOST BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY 
# 
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